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RAILROAD RATE
as

LEGISLATION of

Senator Forakers Strong Arglfwsl

ment Against Regulation by

Government Bureau

SPEAKS FOR LIBERTY OF

TRADE AND COMMERCE

All cruses of People and Kinds of Bust

ness Will Be Affected

The utteraucps of Senator For
ak rn the question of govern-

mental regulation of railroad
freight rates in a recent speech

aro so forceful au l sovrensonable

that wo publish tbein in full as

follows
During tins last eight years the is

freiuht business of the country
has doubled in volume In con-

sequence there has been and is
now a congested condition very
whore with respctt to the trans ¬

portation of freight and the
railroads in consequence have
been driven to the necessity of
lowering grades straightening
curves enlarging tunnel s

sttcngthuning bridges multiply ¬

lug equipment anti increasing
mativo power to enable them to
meet tho demands upon them of
the business of the country

For improvements pf this char-

acter
¬

they aro ahoNvn to havo dx
lOn Oll during the last eight
years the enormoussum of 1

500000000
From one end of the laud to

the other this kind of work is
now in progress If this increase
of business continues kfor eight
y6arfinioro at tho same ratoof
progression and the indications
are that it will it will bo im ¬

possible for the railroads to
handle it unlefis in the mean ¬

time in addition to the general
improvements mentioned they
double ami quadruple their main
lines or double and quadruple
their existing tracks and equipI
mint

In this work wo are all vitally
interested We want it to go
forward without let or hinder
ance to the end that business
may be conveniently and econ ¬

omically transacted arid also and
especially that there may be the
greatest possible safety for life
and limb to the millions who
travel We should take heed
tbcr for that we do not destroy
or impair the enterprise or the
credit and financial ability of the
railroads to raise atid expend in
the way indicated the hundred t

of millions necessary to carry
forward this great work
ITo take Control of the rate
making power is to take charge
of the revenues of the roads and
that means that the government
is to assume responsibility not
only of the determining yrliat

i

rates shall be charged but also
of ilecessity how muck money a
railroad shall be allowed lo make
and thus determine also of ne ¬

cessity what improvements it
snail be permitted to make what
iextonsions it may build what
equipmettt it must provide What
now tracks it may lay and what
kind of service it shall render
for rates are interdependent
that there is no such thing pos-

sible
¬

as changing one without a
tectingmay

Any other notion is a delusion
Refuted by conctitiona dad exper
iencesV Xn short if the Joy
ernment iis lo determine how
much money a railroad shall be
allowail to make it must ornev
celsity determine also what ex
pendlturefc banbeIPpermitted
l one of these things can Ibe es

vciQc and iiione of them can
done by the GbvernmentjfSO Well
Si
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I
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J
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they nrp now b ingdon by
the cpmpanies tImselves

Such has been the experience
every country that has under-

taken
¬

such a task and will be
ours ilso under similar circum

J

The time WaS and Jnot very
long ago when it wits a maxim
recognised and advocated by all
political parties but especially
by the Democratic party that
thntcol1ufrywas bet governed

that was least governed NOWt
the tendency seems to be in the
opposite direction for every ill

real or imaginary from which
we may suffer governmental re ¬

lief or control is sought
r-
Mtich

good has been accbinplished in
this way but the pendulum
should not be alloAyed to swing
too fur

liberty of trade mind commerce
the life that imparts compe ¬

tition ftndsecures a healthy and
vigorous develOpmenttof our re ¬

sources If it be utlduly hamper-
ed and restricted greater evils
will result than any Ve are striv-

ing
¬

to escape
All Clasief Iat reied

4t atlOthrtlrpoLs nlJ pursue
this siibject further My only
purpose upvi IB to indicate the
serioufi character of wha is pro-

posed

¬

and the neceasityfor the
most intelligent nn considerate
sojution of the diflicult problem

The Republican party is alive
to its duty in this raspect and
will not desist fromSits efforts
until it Las worked out the bet
possible results I

We have 212000 miles of rail-

roads
¬

in the United Stat s1and
they have issued for their con
struction equipment improve ¬

mont and mniutenance 10000
OOOjOCk in round numbers of mil
road bonds stocks and other
securities most of winch are now

held bv our own citizens
All classes of people and all

kinds of business are interested
in thoisubject and will be alfect
ed favorably or Unfavorably by

done A false
step might work the most ser¬

ious injury to the countrys wel ¬

fare and the peoples prosperity
It is not necessary to say that

the Democratic party is incap-

able

¬

of satisfactorily dealing
with such a coniplicatedand dif¬

ficult problem because it is suf-

ficient for present purposes and
more agreeable to sty only that
the Republican party is far bet
ter qualified fort this most im¬

portant work

prpveIt1Dfai
not continue it in power for
is our duty to all interests in ¬

volved and to the country as a
whole to choose at this time as
well as at other times the most
acceptable that can be
secured for the admiustratiou of
our public affairs

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR

Dies of Yellow Fever Formefly Worked

Here fort N
s

New Orleans La OctJJA
R Arrlngtou night chief opera ¬

tor of the Postal elegraph corn ¬

pany formerly cf flopkirisville
Kyj died here today of yellovv

feverI
Mr Arrington was telegraph

operator at the Ji N office

hero severat yearns ago Many

friends will learn of his death
with deeprqgret >

Epworth League V

lO Uof Those who Welcome
the igbtn villbe the subject
for discussion at the Epwortli
League next Sunday eveuinjr
Miss Nellie JJ Oarliu LeadMfi

All members are requested io hn

present Was it is consecration
night The League convenes at
Q8q oplosQk and visitor te-

e cordially inyited to Attend Jh ilijitservice i AYZi
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REGISTRATION =

of

About Same T talin Ten Towns

as Made Last Year Or

INCREASE IN INDEPENDENT VOTE
>

i
C

Garlinigtoit Registration Promises Repub
llcan Gains J

r T
J

Registration was held oii

ditowns
BruilleY1Jaw
in the county except Madison
ville was required to register A
quiet clay IB reported from all
the towns registering

The total registration in eleven
towns Was 2008 dividedits fol ¬1IndDivided by races the figures
are total white 1842 total cal
ored 851 and show a decrease
in white of 18 and increase in
colored of 10

The totals give a Republican
plurality of JL69 Exclusive of
Barnsley lastj years registration
gave the Republicans 184 plu ¬

rality The Republican regi ¬

stration in B this
gives 2 RepublicannplumlitYtit
which deducted from above
gives plurality of 157 this yeac
against 14 lat year in ton
towpS

The Independents registered
this year outnumber those of
last year by 01 fel velltcvnsJ

i Earlington >

fVte voters were pretty vollI
registered Tuesday All was
done in a quiet careful manner
and with a general spirit of fair ¬

ness by all theofficers of election
and the local workers generally
Ruby Laffoou who is the Demo¬

cratic candidate for County At-

torney
¬

to succeed himself came
to Earlingtpn Tuesday morning
and arranged to put Democratic
challengers in each polling place
here There had been no ohalI
lengers designated bv either par ¬

ty organization for any part of
the county and by Agreement of
the heads of each organization
there were to be none The Re ¬

publicans did not upderstand Mr
Laffoons move at >first but after
consultation they announced that
they did not care to meet the
movement by naming Republi ¬

can challengers They said that
they proposed to present none
but legal voters for registration
and that watchingconl lnot hurt

feeHngort4et
toward the Democratic cliallen
gers was entirely friendly and all
went off smootly during the en ¬

tire day The challengers who
served were G H Ashby North-
east

¬

Bob Stiuebaugh Lake j W
H Borders Hecla Some of the

minesran part of the day and
was slow in the

morning Duringthe afternoon
and evening however most of
the vote got in except those who

were absent or detained unavoid ¬

ably But there will yet be a
number to register

t
There was a list of 168 names

of alleged illegal voters Repub ¬

lican and Democratic with a
considerable preponderance of
the forriier placed in duplicate
in the hands of the Democratic
challengers at the three Earling ¬

ton precincts for the purpose of
preventing their registration
Tlie challengers found little use
fur this list however for the
rpupon tlmt scar eJy any pf the
uiui white names were on the
lisP preKeutBfl themselves A
number ck the names jeVe tlips
of young negroes not yet of age
As ai illustratioh of the hiouet-
conluctOftheregBtration there
V

were in the jNprtheasfc preqinct
t <

kf

Ciijip 7

but two or three of these names
whose owners came to the place

registratijotiv OUH of these a
Democrat refused to mnkp oath

jto produce the requi reel proof
lofVitizenphipj nivl The certificate
Wad withheld Tfu re seemed to

0 pretty fair > rguiiizfitioh on
both Sides here and no little
wprk was done to get out a funJ
ret istratiot both by the Demo ¬

crats and Republicans

theMiree
as uguinst 789 for last year

his Mat was divided as follows
Repubiiciin 481 Democratic
265 Independent 48 Prohibi ¬

tion 0 white 465 colored 200

Republican plurality of 166
This plurality is by seven greater
than that shown oh the face of
time returns prf registration day

year Just what change in
thisplurality will be made by
the independent vote cannot be
foretold but there irdt those WltOII

predict that the independents
will strengthen the Republican
plurality r

There is not much change as
compared with last year except
that the number of voters reg ¬

istering as independent is as was
expected considerably greater

year There wore 22 Inde ¬

pendent and Prohibition votes
registered last year against 40
this year The vote by precincts
follows f

Northeast Republican 186

Democratic 142 Independent
Prohibitiou 3 total 817

white 2p9 coloed 58
Lake Republican 187 Dem

ooratic 114 Indepqndfint 7

Prohibition8 t t I261 white
182 C9J9rod 70

ECecja Repujjlican 158 Den-
iocrati9total 107 white 14 i

colored 158
I

JCtdiaoaville

The total registration of Mad
Isonville in the city s four pre ¬

cincts Wt Republican 438
Democratic 472 Independent
64 Populist 8 Prohibition 12
total 989 white 642 colored
847 By precinct the vote was

Mill Rep 169 Dome 79

LInd 17 Pop 2 total 267
white 97 colored 170

Kitchen 78 Dem 156
Ind 18 to4 Pop 1 total
247 white 220 colored 27

Oourt House Rep 58Dem
148 hid 18 Pro 5 total 229
white 200t colored 20

Elk Rep 188 Dern 89 Ind
15Prohi 8 total 246 white
125 colored 121-

Madisonville registration shows
a Democratic plurality of 34
Last years registrationgave plu-

rality
¬

Tf 17 Republican on face
of returns This year1 the inde ¬

pendent registration there is
greater than last the total Ke
publican 14 less the total Dem
ocratic 87 greater and the total
colored 2 less

t
Dawaon Springs

1Rep 112 Item 114 Iud 15
Pop 3Pro2totnl246 white
207 colored 89 Democratic
plurality 2 with same number
independents as registered last
year when the Democratic plu ¬

rality was 44 This years fig ¬

ures show 24 Republican in-

crease 18 Democratic decrease
and increase of 17 colored as
compared with the registration
of a year ago

This nice increase in the Re ¬

publican lend is a compliment to
the Hon VI1Lynoh the nom
ineefor State Senator whose
home is at Dawson Springs

Hanson

The total vote in the two pro-

ducts
¬

w aRep 88 Deni 51 j
Imh0 > UH Pro 1 total 121
vure 99 cpiored 22 Demo

cratic plurality j 18 For some
reason which seems to affect th-
epeplQtle x xHanspn country

y i
> <
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EARLINGTON II

wlmtevermay1e

espeCiall3therff is a change or
indifference this year that looks
quite adverse to the DemocratB
who at last registration got
Hanson by a plurality of 40
against IS this year i There are
19 Democrats less and 14 Inde ¬

pendents more this year than
last By precincts the Hanson
registration was

East Hanson Rep 26 Dem
41 Ind 80 Pro 1 total 98
white 79 colored 19 j

West Hanson RepDcmS
ltlInd 6 totaU 23ovhite 20
colored 31

I Nebo

Thetvo Nebo a
total registration of Rep23i
Damn 28 Ind 7Jxo h total
55 white 45 colored 10 This
breaks even Last year the
Democrats had 4
precincts Nebo is as followst

North Nebo Uepll Dem
10 t Ind 1 total 22 white 18
colored tL

South Nebo Rep 12 pern
13 Ind 6 Pro 2 total 55
white 45 cotoredjO

St Charles

Rcp89DOm 40 Ind 11

total 140 white J07 colored 33 t
Republican plurnlity4pLitst
year the Republican plurality
Was 60

i

Mortons Gap

Rep 105 Demi 85 rno
Pop 1 t titI200whife7
colorQd Republican plural
ity of 20 Last year the R pub ¬

lican plurality was 54 J1iis dif
ference is accounted for bya
number of moves made by form ¬

er residents and is as was ex-

pected
¬

IiChOB1 y f

Rep > 19Dem 23 Indo 14

total 5qyhite h colored
Democratic plurality 4

IJlaml1oy
Rep 85 Dem 83 Ind 15

Pop 1 total 84 white 64 col ¬

ored 20 Republican plurality 2

White Plains i
Rep 12 Doha 27 1I1d1

total 40 white 8i colored 2

Democratic plurality 15

DaniellooBe

Rep 6 Dem 11 total 17

white 18 colored 4

RUNS INTO OPEN SWITCH

No 93 Wrecked at Goodlctts Tenn Last

Sunday Aornln Two Persons In

luredF
At an early hour last Sunday

morning as the Chicago and Plo r ¬

ida limited No 98 Was round-
ing

¬

a curve at Goodletts Tenn
sstatlonfourteenmiJesnorth of
Nashville it ran into an open
switch and collided with a string
of cars that had been left stand ¬

Ifilgonthe siding at that place
Engineer James McGrath of

Nashville either jumped or fell
from the cab when the accident
happened and received injuries
that were thought to be fatal
but it is now said that he will re
COver Fireman Ohas Stanfield
jumped when he saw the danger
and escaped withslight injuries
None of the passengers were in ¬

jured The train was running
about thirty miles an hour when
the acoideht occurred

It is thought that the switch
was opened by some One with the
intention of wrecking the train
and as two men were seen tam ¬

poring with it a short time be
train was due an effort

will bo made to locate them
Engineer McGrath formerly

lived in this city but has been
residing at Nashville for several
years

town IloaMln a Fat Hogy
Sioux City Ia Oct 3At the Qua

wa carnival 30 miles south of here G
W Coones a Woodbury countyfanner
has been exhibiting a hog that weighs
1308 pounds and measures 9 feet 5

Inches in length

7t7IjjTwt f

WHERE THEY GO

Preachers Assigned to New Sta-

tions

¬

by the Conference at
I Leitchfjeld

VERY SUCCESSGUL MEETING ENDS

Leitchfield Ky QctU1he
seventh day of the ccfnference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church

uth closed this afternoon at 8
and the conference ad ¬

journed The ministers and del-

egates
¬

who attended the confer-
ence

¬

expressed themselves as be
grateful fork the generous

hospitality extended to them by
the citizens of Leitchfield The
Rev F M Thomas on behalf of
the conference expressed the
tbanksiand gratitude of the
whole body for the hospitality
extended This sentiment was
also voiced by Bishop Oaudler on
behalf of the ministers and dele ¬

gates A statistical report wa
read showing a splendid condi ¬

tion of the entire field covered
by the MetbodistEpiscopnl-
Opurch South during the year
The folio win z appointments were
read by Bishop Oaudler

Honderion District

B F Orr Presiding Elder
Heuderson7J T Rushing
Oorydbn J B Seay

Smiths Milis Ji 0 Brando-
nRObarlSD S Oampbell-
Morganfield G E Foskett
Horganfield CircuitS L 0

Coward
EarliiigtonJplin E King
Hanson VBLuey-

i SlaughtervihleT JR ndolpb

i Sacramento W H Arche-
ySebreeG W LyOn
Sturgis 0 R Crowe
Dixon W 0 Rickard
Audubon W E Oook
Hebbardsville W W J rine
Mndisouv1l1eJ B Adams

Bnssollvillo District

R P Browder Presiding El¬

der
RnssellvilleT V Joiner

v Russellville Circuit W F
Oashmaui

Adairville and OoklandJ H
I

Walker Y

Allensviile J T Cherry
Elkt n a n d Bells W 0

Brandon s
Pembroke AD Litchfield
North Elktou4B Galloway
Kirkmansville K K Ander

son
TrentonJ L Kilgore
Hopkinsville A P Lyo-
DHopldnv1l1aOircuitW T

Miller
OrOnQnV H iTiciorso-
nLafayettOJ T JJenionbruen
Auburn R M Wheat
LewisburgJ E Lewis
EplyD R Gardner
Hopkinsville Mission H H

Jones
Rev G W Dame was also re-

turned
¬

to this charge by the
Northern Methodist Episcopal
conference which met in Lex-

ington

IBadly Injuredv

Walter Stod hill of this city
who waea brakenian on Con
duotor Jno Lougstaffs work
train was badly injured Tuesday
at Greenbrier Tenn It seems
he and Engineer Patterson had a
misunderstanding about some
work to be done Young Stodg
hillstarted to climb up on the
engine and was on the step when
Engineer Patterson struck him
on the head with a piece of iron
inflicting a severe and danger¬

swoundA message was re ¬

ceived here from Conductor
LongstafE yesterday saying
Stodghill was getting along nice¬

ly but the physician would not
allow him to be brought to Earl ¬

ington for a few days

J if


